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DUR ANT GETS NERVOUS

Formally Charged With
Murder Today.

THE CHAIN IS LENGTHENING

His Name Stricken from the College
Bolls Generally Believed to Be

Guilty.

San Francisco, April 15. W. H. T.
Darant, suspected of the murder of
Blanch Lamont and Marian Williams,
has lost his former calmness of demeanor.
He is excited and nervous, and whether
innocent or guilty realizes his serious
predicament. He was today formally
charged with the murder of Marian
Williams. He was served with a war- -

t ant from the police court sworn to by
Detective Anthony, who arrested him at
Mount Diablo yesterday. His name to-da-

was stricken from the roll of eia-dent-

at the Cooper medical college,
Tte police have discovered no new

since laet night.
The report was current this morning

that Durant had confessed, and that a
third body had been found in the church.
The police say there is not the least
truth in either rumor.

Chief Crowley is satisfied that Durant
is the man who outraged and murdered
Blanch Lamont and Marian Williams.
That Blanch was murdered and after-
wards carried to the belfry is evident be-

cause the thick dust in the belfry shows
only a man's footprints, and no evidence
of a struggle. It is urged in Dnrant's
behalf that a man so small and slight as
be could not alone have carried the
body up the winding stairs of the belfry.
He is only five feet seven inches tall,
and not robust looking. The shavings
and wood which had evidently lain on
the floor since the church was built had
not been disturbedin the belfry. The
murderer had placed a block of wood
under the victim's head and also under
each heel.

Stories of Durant's Jekyl . and Hyde
character are coming out. In Emanuel
church he was noted for his religious
fervor. Other residents of the mission
district say he was a frequenter of
saloons, and played cards and billiards
in the wine rooms, nightly visiting with
other youths, saloons with side entrances
tor women. His classmates at the
medical college say Durant was blasphe-
mous and flippant in conversation, and
especially about women. A few days
after Blanch Lamont disappeared,
Durant spoke lightly of her reputation.

It was rumored that members were
organizing to burn down the descrated
church, and police were sent to guard
the edifice. No attempt was made to
carry out the threats.

Durant when seen in his cell this
morning, said that he had been advised
to make no further public statement un-

til the preliminary examination. "I am
innocent of the death of the girls" he said,
"and hope to be able to prove that fact."
When ke was told of the marked simil-
arity between his writing and
the address on the package containing
Blanch Lamont's rings, Darant said :

"The writing may be similar, but I state
most solemnly that I know nothing of
the person who sent the rings to Mrs.
Noble." On being questioned he ad-

mitted he had charge of the Sunday
school library, and the catalogue had
been written by him.

When Durant's admission as to the
r writing was followed by the information

that the police had used portions of the
catalogue for the purpose of connecting
him with the warning . of the address
mentioned. Durant qualified his ad
mission with the nervous statement : "I
only wrot part of the catalogue. Four
other persons were engaged in that
work."
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When pressed to give the names he
took refuge in silence. At the cloBe of
the interview his nervousness was very
apparent. Hia lower lip trembled
visibly, and during the entire talk he
continued interlocking bis fingers in a
way that indicated extreme agitation.
Still, on the whole, the prisoner dis
played marvelous nerve and sell-contr-

The police are fully satisfied that the
evidence now in band fixes the reaponei
bility for the crimes upon Durant, but
they will withold a formal filing of the
charge of murder until alter the inquest
has been held. It is said however, at
police headquarters that it is . by no
means curtain as yet that Durant did
not have an accomplice.

News of a disquieting nature reached
police headquarters about 11 o'clock last
night, and it was feared that an attempt
might be made to break into the central
station and take Durant from the author-
ities. Crowds gathered around the
bulletin boards, and talked of lynching
him, and it was thought that an attack
might be made on the prison. Officers
were stationed around the entrance to
the prison and the heavy barred doors,
that have never been used before, were
examined by a locksmith to see that
they were firm and in condition to re
sist attack. Every point of possible at-

tack was carefully examined, and the
officers of the prison felt more assured
when informed that no weak point had
been found. At midnight several officers
were detailed to keep a sharp ; lookout
along the streets leading to the station,
in order that no' mob could approach
without the officers on duty . being
warned. . ,

There is one clew in the case which
the detectives have overlooked. On the
left side of Durant's chin two small
pieces of skin are torn off. The scats
were quite red this morning, When
questioned Durant promptly explained
that he got them while out riding yester-
day. The police Hurgeon, however, after
examining the wounds with a view to
determining when they were inflicted,
said three days ago. This would concide
with the murder of Marian Williams
Friday night, and as the ecars look like
nail scratches, it is not improbable they
were made by Marian' in her struggles
with the murderer.

Durant last night made several state-
ments which investigation has proved
incorrect. He said that on Friday night
be left home at 8 o'clock, and after tak-
ing a short ride on the cars, went to Dr.
Vogel's bouse, arriving there at 8:30
o'clock. The fact is that Durant did
not arrive at Vogel's till almost 10
o'clock, and then his appearance be-

tokened a struggle. His hait was disor-
dered, his linen crumpled,' bis face in a
perspiration. - He asked to rearrange
his toilet.

This morning Durant refused to talk
for publication, but conversed with
friends who called, to each proclaiming
his innocence. Even among bis fellow
church members his guilt is believed.

Nicaragua Beplles.
Washington, April 15. It is reliably

stated that Nicaragua has replied to
Great Britain's ultimatum. It is in the
nature of a counter proposal, and not a
direct acceptance or rejection of British
demands, and as such it is not yet known
whether Great Britain will accept it as a
response to the ultimatum which made
three demands :

First Money indemnity of 15,500
sterling for alleged personal injuries to
British subjects, including the British
consul, Hatch.

Second The revocation of the declara
tion of banishment against British sub
jects.

' Third The formation of a commission
to decide by arbitration the damages
done to property of British subjects ex
pelled from Nicaragua. The ultimatum
contained no limit of'time, but in a sub
sequent note, Earl Kimberly stated an
answer to the ultimatum would be ex-

pected within seven weeks from Febru-
ary 26. '

, The seven weeks are up to-

morrow.
Nicaragua's answer is in two parts

Highest of ail in lctvcumg Power. .Latest U.S. Gov't Report
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It is a vegetable product, made from
clarified cotton seed oil as bright,
pure and golden as the Southern sun-
shine in which it grew.

From this clean and appetizing
lource comes the new food-produ-

Cottolene, which is fast revolutionizing
the art ofcooking, and with which, ia
healthfulness, flavor, adaptability and
economy, no other shortening or cook-
ing fat can compare.

1A0E. t?slLTo sell on the merits of the genuine.
To sell by substitution ; or by decep-
tion, To sell to the injury of the
genuine, to the dissatisfaction, of the
consumer,'' to the detriment of the
dealer, to the loss of all concerned.

If you wish the best food and the
best health, you should insist that
your cooking be done with genuine
Cottolene. Refuse all counterfeits.

Sold in S and 5 pound palls.

Made only by

N. K. Falrbank
Company,

ST. LOUIS and
Chicago, Hew Trk, Boston.

The reply to the second demand is that
Nicaragua, even before receiving the
British communication,-ha- revoked the
decrees of banishment. To the first and
third demands the answer is that in
order to preserve friendly relations with
her majesty's government and with the
purpose of fairness and justice. Nicar
agua proposes that all questions of pay-me- nt

for personal injury, injury to prop-
erty, etc., be referred to ah impartial
commission of arbitration.

The' foregoing is regarded as a most
diplomatic answer, as it concedes Nica-
ragua's willingness to adjust the differ-
ences, and yet courteously suggests that
the 15,500 demanded as exparte esti
mates and the whole question of the
amount should be left to arbitration.

Great Britain's answer to the counter
proposition is awaited with interest, but
Nicaragua's reply is so pacific in char
acter that it is believed the subject has
ceased to have a warlike aspect, and that
diplomacy will adjust the remaining de
tails. -
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Great Oaks .

From little acorns grow, so also do
fatal diseases spring from Bmall begin- - I

nings. Never neglect symptoms of kid
ney troubles; if allowed to develop they
cause much suffering and sorrow. Dr..
S. H. McLean's Liver and Kidney Balm
is a certain cure for any disease or weak- -
cess ol tne Eidnevs. A trial will con-- 1

vince you of its great ' potency. Price
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes-Kin- -

ersly Drng Co.

The

British Steamer in Distress.
Lisbon, April . 15. The steamship

Clyde is off Cape Finistere signaling for
assistance. The vessel referred to is
probably the British steamer Clyde, from
Montevideo for Southampton. She
registers 3377 tons.

Symptoms of kidney troubles should
De promptly attended to; they are
nature's warnings .that something is
wrong. Many persons die ' victims of I

kidney diseases who could have been
saved had they taken proper precautions.
The prompt use of Dr. J. H. McLean's
Liver & Kidney Balm has saved thous-
ands of valuable lives. If you have any
derangement Of the kidneys try it.
Price $1 00 per bottle. Sold by Snipes
& ii.inerely. dmggmt.R.
i r . The Grew Rescued.

Lovdoh, April 15, The British bark
Indian Chief brought to Dover today the
crew of the steamer George, which sunk
in a collision with the Indian Chief in
the channel. "

.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson City
Mo., Cnief Enrolling force 38th general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I,wish to
testify to the merits of One Minute
Couirh Cure. When other
cures tailed. I obtained almost instant
relief, and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Snipes--
Kinersly Drug Co.

m Arrivals! Mew largains!
JUST IN RECEIPT OP THE FOLLOWING:

A Three-yar-d Nottingham In Rich. Designs, ry
LACE CURTAIN, to seU at f Vf

A 20-inc- h Wash Silk In patterns spec- - fv f I
Suitable for WaistS, ially adapted; only XJKJJ

A 24-inc- h Japanese Silk, Don't fail to see P fi --O
:. this line V

A 27-inc- h PONGEE SILK, SOo yard.

For Infants and Children.
Castoria promotes Digestion, and

overcomes Flatulency, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhoea, and Feverishness.
Thus the child is rendered healthy and its
sleep natural. Castoria contains no
Morphine or other narcotic property.

Castoria la so well adapted to children that
I recommend It as superior to any prescription
known to me." H. A. Archer. M. D.,

Ill Boutn Oxford Ht., Brooklyn, M. x.
M For several ears I have lecommerined tout

'Castoria,' and shall always continue to do so,
as it has invariably produced beneficial results."

125th Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

"The nse of Castoria is so universal and
Its merits so well known that it seems a work of
supererogation to endorse it. Few are the in-
telligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach." -

JOlBTXn, U. 17.,
New York City.

Ths CnrrADR Compajty, 77 Hurray Street, K. T.

ltnttirltf and Jtfesivaf ofa riiwmI hT Dr.
MILES' PAIN PILLS. "One cent a dose."

Listil

A. M. WILLIAMS & GO

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

Letters of Credit issued available in the
r . Eastern States.

Sight - Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago, St.
Louis, San Francisco, Portland Oregon,
Seattle Wash., and various points in Or
egon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav
orable terms.

J. 8. 8CHZNCK,
rresiaent.

THE -

J. M.
Cashier.

first Rational Bank.
DALLES.

Patterson,

OREGON

A General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on day of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

New York, San Francisco and Port-
land.

DIRKOTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
Ed. M. Williams, ' Geo. A. Libbx.

H. M. Bball.

atioi I Easter.

Men's Tailor-mad- e Suits,
Men's Tailor-mad- e Pants,
Boys' Suits, Boys' Pants,
Hats and Caps for everyone,
Shirts and Neckwear.

Dry Goods, Dry Goods,
Dry Goods, Etc.

DOORS,

CP

PAIB.

C I)

WINDOWS,
SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

LIME and
CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s

and
Picture Moulding.

All G-ood- s

marked in
plain

Figures.

Children's
School Shoes,

Gents' Boots, Shoes
and Slippers

at Bedrock Prices.

Bom OniTi Store.


